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In an attempt to test the accuracy of the intra-articular injection treatment of coxarthritis, as used by Waugh (1945), Crowe (1944), and many other investigators; hip-joints of 33 cadavers were injected (Dobson, 1948) with dye solution which jellified on cooling. The technique of injection was similar to that applied in living patients undergoing treatment for osteo-arthritis of the hip. In 1947 at a Heberden Society meeting, D. P. Nicholson remarked on the difficulty of the procedure of injection into the arthritic hip-joint. He reported that in a series of 23 hip-joints radiographed after the intra-articular injection of diodone (an opaque dye) only one x-ray film confirmed the appearance of the dye in the joint injected (Nicholson, 1948).

It seemed that it might be of interest to record the results of a second series of forty hip-joints injected with the dye solution in the cadaver. Not only would an independent control be made on the original experiment, but a comparison could be made between the relative efficacy of the anterior and the lateral approach to the hip-joint.

Material

In my second series of experiments on intra-articular injections in the cadaver, nearly all the bodies used were of good physique and weight, and were injected within a day or two of reception in the Anatomy Department. Thus a similar varied resilience of each tissue-substance penetrated by the needle was experienced, as in the living osteo-arthritis patient.

Results

The results were recorded as positive when the dye was very plainly seen, inside the acetabular cavity, or on the head or intra-capsular part of the neck of the femur, or on the inner surface of the capsule lining. Only one example of a jell precipitate was seen in the outer capsular layers, and in the iliopsoas tendon in this series.

The results classed as negative imply an entire absence of any dye coloration inside or outside the capsule of the joint, or in the periarticular tissues. It may be presumed that the dye decolorizes or decomposes if in the softer tissues outside
the joint itself, or is intra-capsular rather than intra-articular. One grossly deformed osteo-arthritic hip was found on dissection. No dye was seen in this case, whether because of difficulty of penetration of the joint or not may be surmised.

At the end of 18 months the percentage of cases was found to be almost identical with that obtained in the previous series of hip-joints. An unfortunate over-concentration of carbolic acid used in the "curing" of seven bodies, prevented a consolidation of the dye as "jelly" in fourteen hip-joints injected, but the dye coloration was recognizable as such. The anterior approach to the joint resulted in a slightly higher proportion of successful results than the lateral approach; although both methods could give satisfactory results (see Table).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TABLE</th>
<th>COMPARATIVE RESULTS WITH LATERAL AND ANTERIOR APPROACH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Results</td>
<td>Approach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Positive</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negative</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Per cent. Positive</td>
<td>52 (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Cases</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figs 1, 2, and 4, showing the acetabular cavity of three specimens, illustrate good positive results. The bright carmine jelly deposit (indicated by arrows) is seen right inside the cavity. Fig. 3 (rather distorted by foreshortening) demonstrates a similar deposition of jelly on the femoral head and inside the reflexion of capsule from the neck.

Thus it is reasonable to assume that 20 ml. fluid, injected by a similar technique into the hip-joint of the living patient, would bathe the articular components of the joint, and "swill out" the synovial membrane, fringes, and lining of the joint capsule.

**Summary**

In forty cases of hip-injection in the cadaver, it was shown, by means of a special dye solution, that 67 per cent. were completely successful. In the former series of 33 cases, 61 per cent. had been successful.

The anterior method of approach to the hip joint may give better results than the lateral method, when intra-articular injections are attempted in osteo-arthritis patients receiving acid-injection treatment for coxarthrosis.

Photographs of typical successful results emphasize the probable success in entering the hip-joint cavity in more than 60 per cent. of attempted intra-articular injections.

My thanks are due to Prof. Lucas Keene of the Anatomy Department of the Royal Free Hospital, London, for permission and encouragement to continue this work, and to Mr. Champion, the curator, for his valuable help in the preparation of the specimens.
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FIG. 1.—Deposit in acetabular cavity of specimen A.

FIG. 2.—Deposit in acetabular cavity of specimen B.

FIG. 3.—Deposit on femoral head of specimen C.

FIG. 4.—Deposit in acetabular cavity of specimen D.
L'injection d'un colorant spécial dans l'articulation coxo-fémorale des cadavres réussit complètement dans 67 pour cent des cas; il y eut 40 tentatives. Dans la série précédente de 33 tentatives, il y eut 61 pour cent de réussites.

La méthode d'accès antérieur à l'articulation de la hanche peut donner de meilleurs résultats que celle d'accès latéral dans le traitement de l'arthrite coxo-fémorale par des injections intra-articulaires d'acide.

Les photographies, montrant des résultats favorables typiques, mettent en relief les chances d'entrée dans la cavité articulaire coxo-fémorale dans plus de 60 pour cent des tentatives d'injection.